FALL CSA – CALLIOPE FARM
2020 COMMUNITY SUPPORTED AGRICULTURE
Calliope Farm is a family operated farm producing certified organic produce in pristine fields on the banks of
the Black River in Littlerock, WA, located 15 miles south of Olympia. In operation since 2007, It is our vision
to produce a wide variety of affordable staples as well as gourmet specialty crops for our community, while
sustaining and improving a healthy farm ecosystem.
CSA subscribers receive a freshly harvested and diverse box of produce once per week during the growing
season. All of the produce is grown by us and subscribers pick up boxes at conveniently located drop sites. The
CSA model is a vital way for customers to support local farms by providing early season cashflow, by sharing in
some of the risk and reward typically shouldered by farmers, and by creating a foundation of community around
local food producers.
Dates: The FALL CSA season begins November 3rd and continues for 8 weeks until December 22nd. Pickup
is on Tuesdays in the late afternoon/evening at various drop sites in Olympia. Winter shares will likely be
offered as well, stay tuned for more information.
Price: We offer two size shares: $220 for the regular share ($27.50 per week) or $300 for the large share
($37.50 per week). Regular shares are designed for 2 people and large shares will have all the same items plus a
few extra bunches or pounds of popular staple items like lettuce, carrots, and potatoes.
Payment: Payment by check is most convenient for our farm. We also happily accept EBT payments which are
facilitated by the Olympia Farmers Market. Please contact the farm for details on that option. We are not
currently set up for online payment, but look out for it in the near future. Full payment is due at the time of
registration.
Vacation/missed pickups: For pre-planned absences, you may prorate your subscription price. Dates must be
chosen and confirmed with us prior to the start of the season. We do not offer a refund or credit for missed
pickups. For un-scheduled absences we ask that you coordinate to have a friend pick up your share.
2020 Pickup locations: Please contact us if you would like to offer a drop site in exchange for a CSA Share.
Current drop locations are as follows. Site addresses will be confirmed before the start of the season.
-Calliope Farm, old home farm near TESC
-South Capitol near Lincoln Elementary

-West Olympia near the Food Co-op
-East Olympia near Eastside Urban Farm and Garden Center

- Questions/contact: calliopefarmoly@gmail.com Website: calliopefarm.com ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Please fill out and mail with check to: Calliope Farm, 1335 Overhulse Rd. NW, Olympia, WA 98502 .
*For paperless signup, simply email the below info to us, including a thumbs up on the policy and mail in payment.

Name_____________________________________ Email__________________________________________
Preferred pick up location______________________
__Regular share ($220)
__Large share ($300)
*I have read and understood the vacation/missed pickup policy above. To prorate my season price I will notify Calliope
Farm about the dates of my absence prior to the final payment due date. I understand that Calliope Farm will not provide
credit, refund, or make-up boxes if I miss a pickup day. Signed___________________________

